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Abstract 
A CharaCl&ization and quantification of (he goomorphi<.: activIty of three 
scenarios of silica sand slop� of CentnU Spain (Sf;govia and Gu&dahijara 
province), is being carried out: (a) silica sand slope gutries; (b) Don·reclaimed 
(abandoned) silica s.and O1ines; (c) abandoned silica sand mines reclaimed with a 
geomorphic approach. On the silica sand slope gulfies. gathered data point at 
very high rates of erosion and sedimentstion, since runoff and hydric erosion 
occurs on them almost inst.antaneausly after precipitation. When no reclamation 
is mad.e, silica sand mines evolve like 'natural' gullies, and they show higher 
tares of hydric erosion tban thorn. The erosion of non-reclaimed silica SMld 
mines produces severe on and off sile elwironmenUl! impacts. When 
reclamations are made based on geamorphic approaches, runoff and soil erosion 
can be reduced to the minimum at the pediment areas, woerea.'! the hjghwalls ca!) 
maintain a goomorphic act ivity which mt.egrales them into the landscape. The 
understanding of these scenarios is allowing improving new reclamation plans 
on silica sand and kaolin mines of CenlrnJ Spain. concerning their lopographic.a.l 
and watershed design, Md layout of the roool'\StrnCIM termin (waste dumps, 
sorlicial deposits, and lopsoil). The Jailer example shows a desirable frame\IIOrk 
of coJlaboration between mining companies, protected areas managers and 
un iversil jes. 
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l'Iltroductioll 
Si Ilca sand C()n�olidB!ed deposits (Ulrillas Fonnatiofl and equivalents) underlay 
many of and dolosione capped lemi.ns of Upper Crelae:eous age 
in CeMnll paper explains gullying and mining proctsses on Ihese 
sil ic.a SMd at the Segovia Md Guadelajara provinces (Fig. I). 
These silice S8lId formations nave bl'!en described as braided fluvilll and 
coastal fan (1\. They have lhe sin�ul.o.rity of having had M 
enonnous mining interest since old limes, b�use they have very pure quartz 
con tent (up 10 98%) wilh !I much proponion of feldspar and mica. these 
lalter Iransformed 10 kaolin and smec(ile. Hlstoric:ally, kaolin was used 10 
,\fhilewa.sh houses' wens and silica S8!ld as SOUfct of glass Uld for buildinB 
morU.rs. Nowadays, silic.a sand and hsve great economical inlerest. due 10 
their high vaneI}' of industrial uses. 
For these reasons, sand bOlh "1Iluml Md evolved from 
historical digging ac1ivities of . recent evolved 10 gullies 
(dating from Ihe second half oflhe rwentielh and active. and abandoned 
mines coexist iJ, toe silica s.a.nd slope:s 
The geomorpnic study of Ihese silica sand has an 
enonnous inlerest.. since they are not common all over !he 
Figure 1: 1be Segovia and provinClS wilbin Int': Iberian 
Peninsula. Wirhin Ihem. distribution of the lernins underlain by 
Upper C�:aeoous where silica $.Sod ClCCUrs on of 
mesas and CUllStas by more rocks. limestones and 
doloslones.. 
2. Objedive.s 
Under Ihe ITamcwork ()f twO research projecrs. funded by Ihe 
Edualion a.nd Science (CGL2006-0n()7 (or Ihe �ovia 
CGL2004-02119 for the Guadalajara Province, and wilhin il research contract 
funded by a leading mining company of Spain S.A.), an 
of !.he geomorpnic aClivity and evolul ioll of born gullies and 
in Celllnl Spain (Segovia and 
out The main objective of this study is 10 Un(le��13I'1Ia 
rul1iClIOl1lllill of these silica sand slopes erosive as and 
<:\1<:!1"'11<1<: (gullies and mines). In the end. the aim of the research 
conclusions for Ihe n.>clamation of mines on these 
J Method! aDd results 
A characterization and quanlification of Ihe geornorphie activiry of three 
scenarios is being carried out; (a) silica sand slope gullies; Cb) non-reclaimed 
(abandoned) silica sand mines; (c) abandoned silica sand mines with 11 
geomorphic approach. The understanding of these scenarios is allowing 
reviewing and improv ing new reclamation plans on silica sand and kaolin mines, 
which are also described . 
.1.1 Silica S1Ind slope guUles 
A of land forms and aC'live goomorphic !"\r"� __ <: 
carried out for 7S silica sand slope gullies al the Segovta i"M'V!I'l;'1' 
field survey shows rhal weathering processes (sandstone sheering, and the 
foonalion of popcorn structures 00 shale layers). and splash. sheet and rill cr05101!t, 
\vilh sand and mud falls. slides and flows move sediment from Ihe gully 
and inlernal diVides to Ihe dry washes. These maferials are temporary stored 
.... "";cm""'>I. stream channels (filleti with sandy beti material), evacuated 
scour and fill processes., and deposited in small alluvial cones. 
to a first approximation of {he amount of 
movemenl, a set of reconnaissance methods have been 
These melhods include: erosion pins., measurement of �.t;:;>''''f'''  
and pil (box and gab Ion check-.dam 
surveys after sedimentation on alluvial 
HOBO pluviographs. 
3.1.1 Sheet erosion nUes obtained from erosion pins aDd 
TIle use of pins for measuring the lowering of the land is !I 
melhod in areas where microlopographical variations OC'Cur in low spans 
IlS il happens in these gullies [3]. Their use ha!> been questioned in areas 
shale is common, due to the changes in volume and deflsiry that they can 
undergo by and Ihawing processes, but these constraints does 
not apply in the studied silica sand lerrains. The continuous moni!oring of 
[4] is also a good indicator of the intensity of sheet erosion, Therefore, 
on July, 'fb, 2007. a series of 104 erosion pins were installed in two 
of silica sand gullies of Ihe Segovl2 Province. where it was proved that 
now was Ihe only mechanism of erosion. Simultrule.ously, a 10lal of 
pt(leSI'8IS were also measured at internal divides of silica sand gullies. 
July 10 December of2007, all average 1.61 mm of lowering by 
been recorded from (he erosion pins, IiInd an average of2.5 mm 
Despile Ihe short time of the rooniroring of this process, 2J1d despite mSI the 
period of lime of the measuring has been very dry wilh res:p«1 10 !.be climate 
panem of lhe region, the figures Qln be considered h.igh, and !he high 
vulnerability of c.xposed silic.a sand subsll"3l\ln'\ within I� gullies becomes 
apparenL 
3.1.2 Erosion rales 11 nd � Imenl yield from ChKk�1I.1'1U And pi:l Inp$ 
Checlc.-dam sedimentation ha!'. bun used lo oblain erosion T'l!.les in the Southeast 
areas of Spain (51. These erosion l'l'lle5 have been evaiu.Jlled by !be measuring of 
the l,I()rume of Ihe sediment wedges !:rapped be-hiod gab-ion dikes (on this mtUter, 
see also epigr8.ph 3.2). 
Based on rid.s principle., we have used in our sTlIdy: (a) gabiol1 check-d.ams 
built ad hoc, in sUitable entrenched cha!mels (Segovia Provinct:) (Fig. 2(A»; (b) 
gabion check-dBms in which I� di\:es have Men raJsed. oou they were silted 
(Ribagorda gully, GUlldBlaj9.f1!l Province). Figure J shows lhe Sl8rl ing poinl of the 
Ribagoroa sedim�rua(iol'l mo-niloringserting, inslalle.d in January 2001. 
Figure 2: (A) left, gabioo �imenl trap in an enl'fenChed c!wme.l; CS) righl, 
pil �imenl lrap located 31 !he (COlS lope c..oll&.lor of a siliu sand 
gully, 
In both cases, a series of 16 mm iron rods were driven inlo the S<)il of !.he 
sedimentation platforms., with washers localed ilt the. land surface which mark 
the starling pain! of the filling PI'()oC:es.S. Once inSlaIIed. deuiled lopographical 
SillVey5 or Ihe dam areas. including the dikes, wue c.arried out. Thus, after each 
precipilalion event., recorded al any of the pluvioSJ'lphs inslall«!, !.he exposed 
length of Itw: rods is measured. and a record of rhe sedimenr yield for lhat even I 
is obmiood. 
Ad<iiliooally, a 1.5 I( :2.25 x O.7S galvanl.zOO sheel box h� been installed as 8 
pit lrap 14] at (he mouth of another silica sand gully main coll-eclor cliannel, al 
the Segovia Province (Pig. 2B). 
Table I shows the record of sedimentation al bOlh Ihe &:gol/ia Province 
cbeclc-dam and pillrap from July 2007 up to December 2007. 
Figure 3: OrfhophotQ of the Ribagorda guJly calamenl. The coo(our map 10 
the left shows the t�phy or lM firsj sedimentalioo plalfoml 
behind I� new raised ched.-J..arn. where !he sedimenl yield is 
moniwred. Within th\': platfrnm, position and [lumbers of rods arc 
soown. 
Table I: Recor'ds of sediment tnlp5 11.1 me Segollia Province. 
2OOM�1I ''''<:1IJII), C1I�dr...d.1ID &s ph 
..... \"lO' 
..... 10 'V�"bI (mm/Ill) 
Sltdllll '11 ts: ""tal 
All!. F1X. )0)'8 Jj'76 roc:. 
Scpl. 2�. M07 IlA Wo fCC. Hl O.I:M No f«.C.. No re£:. 
ans Ult 746 7.# 
�N4imc:af 12..1 OJ24 
80AS a.m 42..,')9 J.JS'> 
No �nle1\! yield 0.<1-41 0.04 
Ahhoug.h very prelimiollry. and considering that the s.todied ptrioo has been 
very dry ID tbe area.. data on table I show that runoff, erosion and �iment 
movemen' OCc.urs evert with very low pnx.ipiuuion. Regarding Lhe only el.lent of 
"'lIt! high precipitation. October \-4, 2007. it shows hlgh f3les of soil erosion on 
the silica sand gullies. Sven more. coruidering that Ill.::: sediment accumul!l.led Oil 
the box (Pil trap) had a 97..25% of silica sand.. and that the area of el(poS£<l siliCll 
sand within the monilored smsll catchment of !he gully is oDI)' of 81.12 mJ• !.he 
ooosion rales of the exposed can r�ch values up 10 
92.09 Vho (or the af()l'f:menlioneti nf"l!:lr".ll'lila event. 
3.1.3 Erotion rQjC'S obtained rmm volumes of U'dimel:lIl1.lioo  
It .lIuvi:a1 cones 
This method �11s:ists. in lopographical surveys. (he volume 
o( sedirn�Ilta.lion in cones aftel' 101101 frequency and hish 
�venl.5. These measutemen!s arc: favoured when rhe sedimentation 
affec::ts the road nelWorit of the sludied regioos.. since the road se.rves as 8 level of 
,md since it is possible 10 kllOw aboUl iLS cx:rum:nce from Ihe 
maintenance fGad patrols. 
On May 25·, 2007, s convective SIOfTTl triggered ilm;� er�ion on a small 
ana of the SegOllia silica sand guUy slopes. As a consequence. some local roads 
IN4:re filled with sand. as the one shown on Figure 4, buried at this poinr with 
J 1.5 c.ubiG metres (44.1 Ions) of SJUld. Tht: gull)' catchmenl had one hectare of 
sudace, and the precipililion e"�nt was recorded wllh 27.S mm in 24 hours. 
The re;,.uhs offered by these methods show <:qually "cry erosion !"lUes on 
Ihe silica 5.Il1UI with othoo blldl:and areas [6, n 
4: After incense storms. che fillings of local lOads with which 
makt n.e<:essary Ihe cleaning of this sand. allow a quanlific:alion or 
the sedimi:lll yidd from the silica s.and gullies. 
J.1.4 Ge6morpbic modd of $III� sand guUles 
The gathered da18. although preliminary, poin« llt very high rates of erosion I1J'Id 
sedimenlation (such as 44.1 IonS/ha ror a $Ingle event), which is inlerpfded due 
10 rhe fact that runoff and hydric erosion OC(;W'$ here almO$I inStantaneously after 
precipitalion. This is dilleretll from other badland !\reas which include. shale. 
s.ubstralums. which need more precipilal ion for runoff and erosion 10 o<:cur. 
the prtcipil.8liof'l evenLS of low inlensilY and high frequency lend 10 fill Ihe 
and sedimemaliol'l 3.1 fhe a�x part I� 
rhe 
"1Int-n! in !he form 
iOlensiry and tow frtquency Pl'Ulpllilion events 
lell::liOopliC lobes. on f)(ISnng alluvial cones, which rest on 
flI!I':1VTlI'Imnll: a.n�lysis of nOIHedaimtd silica sand minei. Mlk al the 
provinces, shows Inal Ihey evolve lowards gully linG ..... 'HiIIU''''''' 
_idfi"ll'Trl:!: when no reclamation is mad!!.. The erosion of these siles produces on 
site erwironmerllal imp.aas, such as �il degrad&lion and declining �il 
(within, and at, the slIrrollnaings of the mine), sedlme;nll!lion on roads, 
ornearby rivers, among olhers. The Santll abandoned mine 
Guadalajara). cons1i!IJles an or severe hydrological impact, 
Ihe siltalion affe.c.t.S lh� Tagll5 River in a localion which is l! Natura) Park 
,s ). 
5: Hydrological impacl oflke Santa Engracia abandoned mine. 
Indeed. Ihe de5ll1Jction of wlldlife aqvstlc habil81S can be due 10 
non-reclaimed silica sand mines, such as Ihe Sanl.a Engracia one. by Mlh diruI 
and indirect effects. silt and clay panicles difficullthe (ish illd 
because the sill.alion affects direclly to their resplrali:>j)' 
because the of s.and and the decancing of silt and 
the beds which are spawning grounds 'or 6.s1l.� and 
1be docrea-.se on thes.e poPl.llalions aiTeas to the rC'Sl of the food 
other fishes, birds and mammals. 
Concerning erosion rates, they are much higher in this ..".,...""rln 
guJJies. As an example,. in 19&4, a 4 m in height gabion WM buill 
downstream of the Sanl.8 Engracio \� dumps, in order (0 store the s.ediments 
eroded from them. In [988, the check-dam Wis already full of S3nd. In 1988, the 
che<:.k-<lam \1135 raised 4 metres more, full i83in before 1990. Tile volume 
of th is s.odimen! we.c!ge has been 10 be or 6.000 cubic metres, having 
been de;>osiled in only 5 (0 6 years.. and maln scdimem SO\.ll'Ce the 
heaps of San!!!. Engracill. (Fig.. ThIs with (Jeld StllVeyS of the 
Segovl3 silica sand abandoned m ines., make that the!: rtclamai ion of Ihese 
degraded sil.CS which conscirule the aD.illl(lom� 
3..3 Reclaimed tclJlca Ulnd mices U!:Mmorpblc IIppmlu:h rebllbililJlHoPl) 
The exist� of e, J reclaimed silica sand mine in lhoe study area 
province) US to 8 13 yt::'M �omorphie evolution of the 
10 compere jl wi�h natural and non-redaimtx:l s.and 
reclamarioo mine was designed by 1.15 la). ha.se.d on a 
appJ"O.$Ch. The �h.abi1iullon of this sllic:a �nd mine 
eslablished two weU defU\oe.d. The fooner quarry fa:c.I! was left to evolve 
narurnlly. in to allow it to 3Coiuire a narural appearance, 8.I"Ill !o reach a 
for !hat. a Irtnch was buil( al hipjlwall fool.. in 
eroded malerial by hydric erosion and m1l.SS mOl,l.Unf.Ols. Al 
quarry pblMorm. a pediment was built, resembling 
nnl:rln:llllooe, including if� !Wrficial deposits coUuviurn) 6). 
Figure 6: of e silic.a sand miDi! in lhe Former 
while 00101' <11 Ihe bsckgroond; reconstructed 
pediment wim original carbonatlc colluvium on ir (dark-colored), 
excen&d by a bulldozer, at the 
A comparison between IOpography oflhe quarry face, as il 
�--as in 1995. md Ihe one existing in lOO?, shows how the slope is a�uiring a 
"naI:uraliz.ed' profile. At same lime� Ibe eroded material is being icwmutlUed 
the withoul interfering with the rec;c,vt:ry of (he (Fig, 7). 
Figure 7: 
_.L-__________________ ___ 
Up�. detailed topography of (he former qUirTY 
scrumer technology); down. profiles .. '''''.,'' .... n''''' ... 
2007 (doned line). The differenco of the 
IhtJI Ihe 1995 profile was obtained wilh lotal 
one with laser �l'\1Ier tecbnology, 
AS far as the reclaimed pedinleof is in 
1995. 3 survey with erosion pins shows !.ha I no hydric is ()CWrring on 
!tuu sunau, and Ihe edaphogenesis processes are taking place in the reclaimed 
area On Ihe olher hand. soil physical-chemical analysis in 1995. 1998, 
2002 and 2005 show that soil fOl"fM.hOO aJ'Id evolution are tak..ing 
place in the: rehabilil'ated surface. and therefore the quality is 
gmlter lhan in 1995. A statistical analysis corroboraltlS the in (rme of 
nirrogen. organic ma{1er, carbon and ccuion e)(chltlg� content 
Finally. with th� objective of detennlning to Wn!' e,)(jUl' hydrolo�iCII  
dynamics are being recuperated in the rehabilitaled pedjmenl. were 
souglu in the direction of the slope. Thest. were defined by in 
e�iS1ing proportion of different elemenl.S or compounds in the sol! which were 
scel�uble 10 movement by s.ul'fac:e and/or sub-surface fUIH) ff. 
b�' comparing the proportions or nitrogen, organic maUec-, 
assimilated phosphorous (P,Os) existent in Iht.: lowes.t area of the rehabmtaled 
pedimtl1( with thl.lSe pl'e%nt in its uppu pari. This a.n.alys.is !hows Ihal 
assimi13te.d phosphorous (P�.s) gives a posil; .... e variation a.s the pedrrnent 
descends and dtereby definins a gradienl, which probes !.he reo:lvery of 
superficial hydrologic proc-esse�" 
3,4 Active sil icJa und mines will'l l"'Kli iming pl:i! ns 
The IlJ'\ders.l.a/'lding of adivl:! geomorphic pr� acting on silica san<.! slopes 
.and 3bando� mines. and lhe galhered aalll (rom reclaimed sili� sand mines 
I.zdded wilh a geomorphic rehabiliLajion approAch., is allowing reviewing 
IT''adi[iooal reclama(i()(l plans on lhe:s.e min.es.. As Illl e.:.:.ample. CAOSAR SA, IHl 
impol"Wll mining company of Spain, which e)(ploils kaolin in silica s.and slo.pes 
of rhe GWloalajara Province (Poveds de IQ SieJTl1 municipaliry), is promOting lhe 
inoorponuion of geomorphic principlei., thc:.re(ore innovating in landforrn designs 
of its E.I Madl{)rTo mine.. !.hrough a resea.n:h CDl117'a<:I wilh !he Complulens.e 
Universiry of Madrid, in collaborarion \\IiLh !he AlcalA University, The whole 
prooess is �ing supervised by Il'Ie A llo Tsjo Natural Pari< rnt.NIgers., since lhe El 
Machorro mine is near 10 ,he Allo Tsjo l\8rural parl; mine, and since this is a 
requ irement of I� Narunl Pe.rlc Management Plan. The three. main basis of the 
lMd(orm design proposal are: 
1) Instead of [!'lidilion.el system of slopes and berms, lend 10 re.COTI;SmlC1 a 
composed dope lopograpnic..al pI"Olile of iWO concave srrelc.h.es, wit.h a £reJ'lch 
buill 21 !he cliff fOOL This lendrolTD design is an adapl.l!lio[1 of Ine La ReI/ilia 
approach (see J.J). 
2) Since lhe slope area a(feded by rhe mine has a rypic:al nOSb-aJXl·hollow 
shape. lhe C{)mpose£i ronClil\le slope profile requires ilS wplalion 10 .he former 
hydrolo�call.>!f;llers.heds IOp<)grapI-\y, and (nerefore decanring pools. are proposed 
at Inc base of !.hI! concave slDpe5 of �h slope. Mllo\ll'. 
)) To ado!)1 a IUlaime:d lerram S!ruclIJre based on lhe original 5h1Jdure of (he 
surfrcial geology of the silica sand slopes in which !he mine is loc:aled (Fig. 8). 
For thai, lhe collec.cion of !:he original c:arbooslic coliuvjum and $Oils., previously 
removt!>d for the mining IlClivilie.s are considered to he ess€:ruial [or me s.JJC«:SS of 
Ihe redamBfion. 
Figure 8: 
O"!Jnal lopsOO re�! (20 cml 
� 01 arlglNiJ (1<Y.:al) c.arboruWc 
oo.'kM,,", surliclal dej)osilS. <l$ SCII 
�1iQn (40 OVI) 
Filling with Ioc:al S3fId si� and day 
was IB c!u:mt:ls 
Proposal of surface Slll..lCtUo: for fhe reclamation of El MacliDrro 
mine. liS design IS based 00 the original suucrure of the swfrciaJ 
geology of the silica sand slopes in which (be mine is located. 
COllclus.ions 
erosion .9.l'Id sediment �Iivel)' on silica sand barren slopc5 (gull ies and 
aimed mines) have been observed and recorded 10 0<:d.lI a lmoSt 
IYI even under light nllnfal I conditions, 
(10 n!Clarnal.ion is made... silica SJiI1d mines ollot'Ve ILke . nllJural' guWes 
and they have higker ratc!S of hydric erosion. 
05100 of non-reclaimed silie:a sand mines prc:xluc.es severe on md off site 
81 impacts, such as soil degradation and dedini.l'lg soil (en!li!)' 
and al the sWTOUJ1dings of the mine). seliimentalion 00 fOOds., Md 
of nearby rivers. The Sanl.2 Engracia abandoned mine coruJirules all 
_ilmn_ of severe hydrolog,Jcal imp3cl., sinoe Ihe siluliol1 atTe.cls 10 the Tagus 
in a loca/ion which is a Natural Park 
.. rreti'minary results show that the silica sand slope gullies and abl!J1dooeJ silie:a 
mines of Cenlral Spain are among fh� highest erodible syslems in the 
Peninsula. 
Whom propel' red.amJl.lion is made, mainly jf this is. cmic.d OU! from a 
perspective. runoff and roil e.rosioo c.an be: reduced 10 the minimum 
areas. whereas the former quarry faee cm mainfain a ge.omorphic 
�JlUlIDn which lends 10 integrate the re:storaU{)f1 in the landsc.ape. 
understliJ1ding of flcli"e geomOi'phic � IlCling on silica s.a.nd slopes 
abandoni:d mi� and the gathered data from reclaimed silica sand mines 
with a g�morphic rehabililali(ln ilppmach.. is allowing improlling new 
'.znalion plnns 00 silica s.and and holin mines ofCenfral Sprain. 
sludy of the Cf'osive landscapes on silica sand s�pes of the Segovia aDd 
provinces is being carried 01.11 under [he fi-amework of MO r�rcl1. 
��cs fundell by the Spanish Minister of Education and Science (CGL2006-
lhe $egovia Province and CGL2004-02179 for rhe Gl.l4dalajara 
The review of (he Redamalion Plan of El MacholTO mine is being 
�""ln.1I.P<i within the research contr.lct 23412007 between the. CAOBAR S.A. 
company and the Department of Geodynarnics of the. Complulel1� 
of Madrid, in collaboration. wUh the Ecology Depanmenl of Ihe 
Universi()" The help of the Alto Tajo Natural Pari: staff and rangers is 
appreci8led. 
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